
On we Row 
On we row    though we’re slow

We plod along  Heave and a ho


Oar by oar  just us four

And our coxswain called Dwayne (who’s a bit of a bore)


We are Raoul and Raj, Rowan and Rob

We row just for fun (it’s not really our job)

Raoul runs the restaurant and Raj is a writer

Rowan’s a roofer and a part-time firefighter

Rob is in retail but the job makes him sad

He’s mainly just proud to be Katie’s dad

We train twice a week but it’s always a pain

Because we get yelled at by Coxswain Dwayne


“Faster!  Stronger!  This way and that!”

Dwayne would exclaim like a screeching cat

“You lots are rubbish!  You’ll be in last place!

And those rowers from Marlow will win the race”


Dwayne would complain again and again

Surely that shouting is bad for the brain!

The Cool Cats of Cookham were barely afloat

Drowned by the droning of Dwayne from the back of the boat


On we row   Though we’re slow

We plod along   Heave and a ho


Stroke by stroke  We’re a bit of a joke

Because of the shouting of that little bloke


Each year on the Thames there’s a proper showdown

To find the four most awesome oarsmen in town

They’re mainly from Marlow and Maidenhead

The Taplow Team tend towards tennis instead

The Bad Boys from Burnham are awfully brave

And Bourne End are banned cause they just can’t behave


“Quicker!  Better!  Forward and Back!”

Rowan suggested they give Dwayne the sack

But who could replace him with one week to go?

And he knows what he’s doing, let’s just row!


On we row  Though we’re slow

We plod along  Heave and a ho


Oar by oar  Just us four

And we really can’t take much of Dwayne anymore…..


